
:AN-SPiING SERVICES
AT CENTENNIAL

Frieitipshi Presbyterlan Church Cele.
brates 100th Anniversary with Inter.
esting. Exercises. Church Building
Renovated and Improved.
Ware Shoals, 'R. F. D., Au*. 9.-The

centennial celebration at Friendship
Presbyterian church, which took place
during the first week in August, iyns
a great success, and was attended by
a large crowd of people every day of,
the anniversary. Services were held
each day in the beautiful church by
the Rev. -Dr. Walker of Lewisburgli.
Tenn., who, as a talented and eloIuent
preacher, presented the old (Gospel in
such a winning way that the congre-
gations showed great interest in alli
the services. Revs. Dr. Ross Lynn, of,
Thornwell C rphanage, Clinton, Rt. F.
Mathcwson, Fairviow-, Walter Baldwin.
Hendersonville, and Rev. Archibald 1.
1allas, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Mount. Vernon, Indiana, were
am1ong the ministers who took part in
the celebration. Interesting speeches
of, congratulation were delivered duir-
ing the week iMr. Dr. 13. Stewart, of
Vairview, Col. P. P. McGowan, of LAiu-
rens. Capt. W. ). Sullivan, of Tumbling;
Shoals, .ohn Wasson, Cross Hill, and
1C. C. UIray, of Owings. Rev. J. M.
Dallas, who has been pastor of the
congregation for th,e past eleven years,
read a very interesting history of the
district and congregation for the past
one hundred years.

Diuring the week tiwo plenics wer
held on the grounds of the church,
which Were attended by hundreds of
people from all the surrounding coun-

try and many former mebliers from
otier counties. This memorable oe-
casioni will long lie remembered in the
district a sthe most int crestlag event
that Iha takel 1)1ace for a generat Ion.
in addition to the above spliakers, ad-
S:es:e. were delivered by .lessrs. C.
A. '.wer, of Iaiurens, and Charles Ow-
ons, of Owings. Congratlation!s re
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received from sister churches of the
Presbyterian, Baptist and MethodIst
faith by elders, stewards and deacons
present. The eldership of -the church
was honored by the presence of Mr.
George Dorroh, a descendant of the
first elder the church had in 1820,
James Dorrob.

In honor of this century old celebra-
tion the church building has been
renovated and improved at a cost of
$2,500 and is now the iprettlest country
church in the state. The church has
one hundred and sixteen members on.
Its roll, the largest number it ever
had in its remarkable and interest-
ing history.
The officials of the church are as fol-

lows: Eliders, J. C. .Wasson, G. I WIl-
son, J. T. Simpson, Glenn Abercrom-
he, W. 1E. Pitta, C. McDaniel; Dea-
cons, Thomas Knight, 1W. H. 'Pitts,
Charles Wilson, Todd Knight, Atwood
Pitts; Supt. of Sunday School, .John
Butler; Treasurer, W. -1. Pitts; Pres.
ident of Ladies Society, Mrs. Thomas
Simpson; Organist, .Miss L. Pitts.
The church begins another century

of its history with a very bright ou?-
look, full of young life, and slituate(l
In one of the finest farming portions of
the Pledmont section of South Caro-
lina. Her people are progressive and
up-to-date and are very devoted to
their church, which has stood for i

hundred years as a testimony to the
vitality of the Gospel and the truth of
the Bible. The people of the clicl
are of Scotch Irish decent, and inherit
the rugged, strong and hospitable
qualities of ithat noted race.

"Rat-NmpiBeats the Best Trap Ever
Made," 3irs. Emily Shaw Says.
"My huaMhand laought $2 tra). I

hoiugit"a,50c box of 'IAT-SNA'P1. 'rhe
rai only caught :1 rats but RAT-

84NAl' killed 12 in 1. woek. I' niever'
without RAT-SNA.,. Reckon I could
not raise (hicks iout it." IRAT-
1:NAP1 ome(-. in cak es. Tirue sizes,
25', 50c. $1.00. Sold and gmraranted
by Laurens Iardware ('o., Putnamn's
Drug Storo and Kennerly Jios.
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PARR SHOAILS CASE
TO BE WITHDRAWN

War Department. Issues Instructions.
Formalities Pending.
Washington, Aug. 0.-Nothing more

will be done with regard to the re-
noval of .Parr 'Shoals dam.
Some time ago when it became

known that instructions had been sentfrom the department of Justice at
Washington to IDistrict Attorney Fran-
Dis H. Weston at Columbia to insti-
tute proceedings for the removal of
Parr Shoals dam, those interested in
preserving the dam took the matter
ilp with Washington in the hope that
iction might be deferred. if not entire-
ly abandoned, looking to the dam's re-
noval. Certain influential citizens of
"olumbia came .to Vashington and
saw officials of both the department
Df Justice and the war department re-
Ltarding the matter and one of thc
most interested of all in the (amii11
preservation was Senator Dial. Re-
iently Assistant Attorney General
Herron of the department of justietsaid that he had asked the war depart-
Iment for a rehearing. Today Sienator
Dial announced that the reteariny
wotild be held, and uipon the mattet
being followed l) an( more inforna-
tion being secured, it was ascertainei
that it .is highly improbable that this
will be (lone, inasmuch as the war de.
partient has instructed the depart-
ment of Justice to abandon the entirematter and to inform District AttorneyWe.ston to this effect. This mean
that there will be no court case, that
Parr Shoals will not lie demolishedatld thlat tle entire matter Is now o
soon will be at an ond, all contenp-
lat(I proceedings being withdrawn aI

sonasthe legal formalities connected
with vthe matter cln hv gole througl
w itI.
Sinator Dial said niindisilssinig' thi:

situnation today tIt ie was very Iuel
g1 ratilld at wiat liad bni done. 11<
was strongly oppmed to inter-fevrene<
by 1ihv goveorineni and is certain (tia
h1ad Ithe rolit beeni filed and prose-tulet
mid Parr ':mIoals ordered remlovv*L
ma1ny tlousands of dollars in damage-

woui!! liave result(d. side from i

legal 9i'romind which he placed befort
Ihe Washi ington autlhorities, lie sahd
that from a coiion sense vilwpoin
11one1, lie could not see how t(e:

-nmt could proseIte .1uch0 a ca
Now, however, it is all over an( hli'

last of removin Par Slioals ha, bi
liard.
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inaford, Aug. !.-The rains havt
1om1e to i-elleve the Continuous droitli
it last and tlh refreshin shiowers ar
ivgoirat ing ve*.tionis once ainii.
Th'le protracted svervices began1 at ihtl

ILipti.t church01 .onday miorning and
wili contintu thrugh til week. ev
\lIr. ,.,-Xtoli ias just Closed a ve ry sue(-

'essfiiul1Cmetinhg ati Wa rrioriI iriek laslI
week.

itle iilis Cro. the )righit litlk
tenl-year'-old SOin of .\ r. and( .\lrs. Toyi
lu-ow, is very sick with some ser~~lo
throat troubtle, wvhich we hiope wil]
soon be0 relieved.

M\rs. Eile WVade find little dauighiteir
10ftle OwingsgVade, of Georgia, are

vis-Iting irelatives hiei-e this week. It has
heen fifteen years since .\rs. Wadlt
made heri last visit here. Hecr maider

name was Mliss Effie West, andl sht
has many filends and relatives whc
are glad to see that time has (eait sc
iently with her.

M\isses Sara and M\yrtle 'Par-sont
spent Sunday .with M\iss Carr'y IFow-
ler-. As a matter of fact Cuipid is ev-
nr r-eady with a wvatchfui eye and i1
happened that Mir. 11ob Taylor came by~
to take .\iss Sara Parsoins, as sup-
posed, oni a .:leasanit Sunday afternoor
ride0 in an auutomohile, whien they has-
ti13- found the R1ev. G. Ni. Sexton at

a iiciigbor's house 'and were happil3maried, much to the suirpr-ise of thlih
friendis and relatives. We hope for
thiem much haIPiniess andl pleasuire i11
hieu- wedded life.
The club girls hiave returined from

ieir three days' cour-se at P'. C'. col-
ego at Clinton. All replort a most
1llitfuil time and proinouceN.\Is
liarris a mlost char-ming hostess and

iMri abile assistants very efficient.
.\isses Ruth Dorothy and Louise Al-

eni of Spartanburg, spcnt several (lays
last week with M\isses Lecnora andl An-.
ie Nlae Patterson..\ir. andi Mra. C. L. Waldrep gave a

awn~l :arty ait theuir home in hlonor of
their, guest, .\ilss iLuelle Cooley,, ofbeesvlle. last Frliday night.
\Messrs. (G. .1. ILan1ford( and C. D. Cos

wVIII attend the state meeting of thecJunior Order of AXmerican M\echanics,
to be held at Union Tuesday, Wednes-

'lay and .Thursday.

No Wormns in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with wrms have an or,

healthy olor, which indicates poor blood, and as. a
rule, thero is more or less stomach disturbance,

GIROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC given regularlyfor two or three woeks will enrIch the blood, im-

provi, the digeetion, anid act as a General Strength-
soing Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throwoff or dispelithe worms, and the Child will be

In Derfect I z.-ikh. Pesant to take Oac per bmtth.

PRESIDENT OF BANK
DIES BY OWN HAND

Gaffney, Aug. 3.-M. ;H. Morrow,
ipresident of the Bank at Blacksburg,
killed himself this morning about 10
o'clock at his home in Blackslurg. He
iwent to the bank as usual after break-
fact but soon returned to his home,
where he shot himself with a revolver,
death ensuin. nnmediately. Mr. Mor-
row has been in 'Blacksburg for some
years at the head of the Bank of
Blacksburg and was regarded as a
very safe and onservative man. Mem-
hers of his lamili and the peorTe of
!he town siy that the probable cause
of the rash act was ill health, as lie
has been a sufferer for a number of
years, as the result of Injuries sus-
tained In the wreck of the Fishing
Creek trestle near York some years
ago.
The Bank of IBlacksburg was exam-

Ined last week by Mr. Craig, state
bank examiner, and it is said that the
affairs were in line shape. A ieeting
to double the capital stock of the banik
had been fixed for today but swas not
held on account of \Ir. Morrow's death.

NOI CE.
There will )e a special meeting of

the stockholders of the Dixie Floutr &,
Grain Company at its offices, Laurens,S. C., on Seiitember 2nd, 1920, for the
purpose of considering Increasing its
capital stock to $75,000.00.

p. K. SPRATT, Pres.
J. C. TODD, Sec. & Treas. 4-3t
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